
 
 

* The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, booth set-up, displays, 

printing material, give-aways etc.) 

 

 

 

Become a sponsor for tandemPV Workshop 2023!  

From June 6 to June 8, 2023 the third edition of tandemPV will take place. The workshop will be 

held as a hybrid event in Chambéry, France and hosted by CEA-INES. The workshop will focus on 

the topics “Materials research for bottom and top solar cells”, “Tandem colar cells and modules”, 

“Characterization and modelling”, “Stability, upscaling and industrialization“ , “Yield and 

bankability“ and “Sustainability and circular economy.“ 

 

tandemPV Sponsorship Options 

As a company, you have the opportunity to sponsor this event – increasing your visibility and 

establishing your brand as an active and key player in the area of tandemPV. Select the best 

option for your company! 

 

Regular Package 

Benefits 

Logo + hyperlink on tandemPV workshop website -  

with company description 

Logo on banners on-site 

Logo in each workshop newsletter + hyperlink 

Promotional space 

(Possibility to set up a roll-up banner + presentation table) 

2 Sponsor Tickets including workshop dinner 

2 Time-independent Sponsor Tickets 

Your sponsorship announced in one newsletter 

€ 4,000  (+ VAT/ tax if applicable)*         

 

 
  



 
 

* The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, booth set-up, displays, 

printing material, give-aways etc.) 

 

 

Workshop Dinner Sponsorship 

(limited to 3 sponsors)  

 

€ 2,500 (+ VAT/tax if applicable)* 

 

• You may perfectly present your company during the workshop dinner (e.g. set up a roll-up 

banner, distribute brochures, flyers and give-aways) 

• Your logo on the workshop website together with the workshop dinner announcement 

• Your logo displayed on each table printed on the menu 

 

Leave a lasting impression on the participants together with a great event! 

 

Start-up Package 

You are a start-up company and have only little budget available? We offer you a sponsorship at a 

fair price. Take the chance to make your company better known! 

Benefits 

Logo + hyperlink on tandemPV workshop website 

Logo on banners on-site 

Promotional space 

(Possibility to set up a roll-up banner + presentation table) 

Your sponsorship announced in one newsletter 

1 Sponsor Ticket including workshop dinner 

€ 2,000  (+ VAT/ tax if applicable)*         

 

Contact us - We look forward to working with you! 

 

Your contact person:      Franziska Dölling 

Conexio-PSE GmbH  

info@tandempv-workshop.com 

Tel: +49-761-7699-1824  


